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COURSE OUTLINE

I. GENERAL INFORMATION

A. January 15. 1997

B. Labor and Community Studies

C. Selected Topics in Labor Relations

D. DBCS 94 - 95 - 96 (1 - 2 - 3)

E. Bill Shields

F.

G.

II. COURSE SPECIFICS

A. Selected Topics in Labor Relations

B. Three Hours of Lecture per Week

C. Labr 94 -1 Unit: Labr 95 - 2 Units; Labr 96 - 3 Units

D. No Pre- or Co-Requisites

E. A study of labor relations in various industries. induding their histay
present status and current issues. Topics will indude patterns of ownership. the
structure of the workplace. the changing wale face. management practices.
unionization, workers' rights and current concerns. A thaough analySIS of labor

.relations as they affect the economy. society and culture.

Major Topic Areas: History. Present Status. Current Issue~

Labr 94: One of the Three Topic Areas
Labr 95. Two Topic Areas
Labr 96: Three Topic Areas



F. Field trips to worle sites,unions and government agencies as
deemed appropriate by instructor

G. Method of Grading: letter Grades and CreartlNo-Credit Option

H. Repeatable if no subject repeat.

Ill. CATALOG DESCRIPTION: Same as II/E.

IV. COURSE OBJECTIVES

Upon completion of the course students will be able to:

A. Define the basic stages through which the subject industry has
passed.

B. Identify the ways in which the workplace, worle skills and the work
force have evolved in the industry.

C. Desaibe the history and current level of industry unionization.

D. Relate how the presence or absence of unions has affected
compensation, working conditions and industry structure.

E. Examine the balance of power among industry actors, especially
owners. managers, line employees, consumers and government regulators.

F. Analyze the impact of industry labor relations on the broader society.

G. Summarize the key labor relations issues in the industry today,
assess areas of conflict and propose scenarios for conflict resolution.

H. Compare different models of labor relations in the industry and
evaluate their probable impact on the industry's future.

V. COURSE CONTENT

Course topics will include:

A. Industry History

1. Early organizational structures: local vs. national ownership:
Industry associations: industry place in area economy; gowth of
natIonal and multinational companies: the industry in the global
economy



2. The changing nature of work. skill levels and aaft identity:
aaft worker control of the workplace vs. Taylorist management control;
joint apprenticeship training, vocational education and labor
management cooperation.

3. Work force changes as effected by ethnicity, race, gender,
immig-ation. social mobility and larger historical forces.

4. The history and current status of industry unionization,
including the move from local to national and international unions. and
the formation of multinational labor confederations; impact of
unionization on industry workers standard of living and the ~oader

community.

5. Industry labor law from the Progessive Era and the New Deal
to the attack on the social welfare state; legal rights of workers in both
the union and non-union workplace.

6. Industry labor relations in tne global economy: adversarial
models- union-busting, capital flight, downsizing and the temporary
work force versus union organizing, strikes. boycotts and the coordinated
campaign; cooperative models- labor I management collaboration and
the high wage-high performance workplace.

7. Voices From the Job- industry labor relations as portrayed via
interviews, panel discussions, work site visits. oral histories and literature
and the arts

8. Current trends in labor relations and their possible impact on
the industry's future; guest speakers and student class projects.

VI. INSTRUCTIONAL METHODOLOGY

A. Assignments

1. Students will keep a journal and reflect on the course readings.
class presentations and discussions. The journal will be collected
every three weeks to note student progess in assessing and analyZing
course subject matter.

2. Students will be responsible for partlcipatmg actIvely In
classroom discussions. They will make individual or goup presentations
on assigned study questions.

:5. Students will prepare and present a class prolect



B. Evaluation

Students will be evaluated on:

1. The quality and consistency of their journal entries. including
their gasp of and ability to reflect on the course material.

2. Their study question presentations, including how well they
present and defend their opinions and, where applicable. how well they
work. in collaborative goups.

3. An in-class midterm exam.

4. Their class project. which will constitute the course's final
exam.

C Texts and Other Materials .

1. Reading to be assigned from industry and union histories.
periodical literature. oral history interviews and short story and poetry
collections.

VII. REQUESTED CREDIT CLASSIFICATION

A. CredltlDegee Applicable

..... __.....__._._------------------


